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NEWS OF THE WEE

Thaw Mutt Stay In Asylum Blooi
Bur t 300 Feet In Air Drops 16

Men Anna Gould and Prince
1 Married

i THAW STILL INSANE Thaw s

first attempt to get out ot the insane

asylum ho managed to get into In ¬

stead of the death chair has failed
J The judge decided that he la ctlll

insane and a menace to society and

4had him sent back and locked up

DIg DALLOON DURSTSA mon ¬

ster baloon which It was Intended
E to sell to Uio Government to use

for war purposes burst at Oakland

Cal at a time when It was carrying

sixteen men It was about three

hundred feet from the ground and
they all fell from that distance lien markabe 16 state none of them was
killed outright and while it is
supposed that some of them will
die others are Retting well

r ANNA GOULD MARRIED It war
teamed last week that Mme Anna
Gould had really been married to
the fortunehunting French Prince
de Bajan while they were still in
this country A disreputable Hoi
oVcit justice ot the pence performed
the conriony

VANDEnniLT DIVORCE The
tale of the weeks scandal closes with
a divorce which Mrs Alfred 0 Van-

derbilt got from her husband Under
It she may marry but he may not till

all dies

FLOOD IN TEXASA remarkable
flood on the Trjnlty River in Texas
nearly washed away Ft Worth Sun
day Over the thousand people were
made homeless and several drowned

i FARMER STARS IRIEST
Fther Joseph Lubeley pastor ot
a Catholic Church at Salisbury Mp

was fatally stabbed Sunday in churth
before flvo hundred worshippers by
Joseph Schuttc a farmer who Is

believed to have gone suddenly in

saneBIG

SHIP LAUNCHED The big¬

gest ship over built for the Ameri ¬

can Navy the Michigan which will
use only cannon of the biggest make
was successfully launched Tuesday

at Camden N J She will carry
twice as many leavy guns as tiny
other ship In the Navy

When you como to Berca on Com-
mencement Day call first at The Cit¬

izen office on Main street Wo will

be glad to shake hands with you and
will have programmes and Information
about what is going on and will try
to mako your visit as pleasant aa pos-

sible

¬

Also It you are behind In pay
Ing for your paper wo will be ready
to let you settle

Grand Army
CULPTOR J MASSEYS RHINI of New York Is

working on n monument to
commemorate the founder of the
Grand Army of the Republic Dr
Benjamin Franklin Stephenson
of Springfield III The memorial
a three sided obelisk Is to be
erected In Washington at the
junction of Louisiana venue and
Seventh and C streets In the
middle of a circular grass plot
and It In to to ready for dedica-
tion

¬

about Aug 1 1000 when
there will be an encampment of
the Grand Army to unveil It
Congress has appropriated flO
000 and G A It men navoTalsed
about f25000 additional so that
the monument will be a splendid
creation

Dr Stephenson was regimental
surgeon of the Fourteenth 1111

I nols volunteer infantry during
its three years of service In the
west Ills rank was that of ma
jor Ho was born In Wayne
county III In 1822 and died In
1871 Dr Stephenson grew up
In Sangnmon county and lived

POLITICAL NOTESi

Do Nothing Congress Nearly Over
Dig Deficit Abeut the Only Result
of Its Work BUI to Restrict South ¬

ern Representation in Congress

CONGRESS NEAR ENDt The
most useless section held by an Amer ¬

ican Congress In many years will
jfifBteatoly end Thursday Little has
been done but make campaign speech ¬

es tor the use with the voters
at home Practically no legislation

of any importance has been passed

and every effort has been made to

throttle all tha good things that the
President and almost the whole coun-

try
¬

have been asking for The cad
era in Congress teem to think that
Roosevelt is alone In his fight for
good government and they will be
mightily surprised when they get

home and find out what their con ¬

stituents think They hope that they
can discredit the President by re ¬

fusing to do what he says so that
when his policies are under discussion
they can say that nothing has ever
come of all his work Congress has
refused money to carry out the good
laws that were made at previous
sessions and has taken great pains
to leave out tho Executive Depart ¬

ment of the government when ever

700O PEOPLE WILL BE THERE
o

1155 BEREA 19-

08COMMENCEMENT
Wednesday June 3

HON W W STETSON of Maine
and Other Great Orators

SUNDAY MAY 311045 a m Sermon to Graduates
President Frost

7 130 p m Address to Christian Societies
Rev Sam Howe D Dof Norwich Conn

MONDAy JUNE i Oratorio the Messiah
f 2 Harmonia Society assisted by the Avondalet

Presbyterian Church soloists pf Cincinnati O

TUESDAY JUNE 2 Address to Literary Societies
Rev John L Hoyt D D pf Hudson O

HOMESPUN FAIR
Exhibit and Prizes Homespun Coverlids with Kettle

DJsLincn Baskets Chairs Axhaudfes etc See list
oH sixth page
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HONOR THE OLD SOLDIERS

Saturday apart nU over thin country for to the
who from dishonor and probably from total in
great nearly fifty yean All who will goout to the grave-
yards and with loving hands will lay flowers upon the graves in main
ory of the brave boys and sing and pray honor the God of
BattleR who gave the victory The tottering blue clad figures will

center of interest and the whole day will of triumph
for tho fioldierp living or dead

We hardly pay them too much honor Whatever thereat
their lives bus in grent thing they measured to fullest
height a man andR patriot they answered tho countrys call
when the nerd greatest they risked all they had for her andwe
share in the fruit their heroism All honor to them and all shame
to thut would refuse them particle of their due

But ou this great dayask has not some lesson for
Thank God there are wars and few have a chance

to show patriotism iu the way the old soldiers did But peace
her victories and we nil share them tho country

does not need soldiers nho needs clean honest fearless men who
are to under and sacrifice little too for the good
There always dangers dangers from selfish politicians from
grasping trusts from screaming demagogues who are turning the gov
eminent to their own enrichment and are stirring Up strife between
brothers dnngerafrom thoughtless men everywhere who are sacrific
lug the good the whole for their own mean pettypurposes

against these dangers much as ever against an armed eucmy
tho country needs fighters In that armywe enlist Unroll
today you not already carry arms

Sermon Students-
Will be Preached by Pres Frost
the Chapel Sunday at lrj45 a m All

are Invited

could As a result Las wasted

the peoples money its time

and has done all the harm that
could It anything defeats the Rep ¬

ublican party next fall
hardly possible It will be the way

Congress has acted

MADE BIG APPROPRIATIONS

The one Congress has done has

been to pass a lot of appropriation

bills The total amount is about
1020000000 one millions

more than any other Congress ever
passed They have done this a time

when the revenues ot the government

the falling off ot the hard
times and have made a deflut
certain Of course this will help in
the campaign too

HIT AT SOUTHGreat ¬

ment has been caused In Congress

the passage in the House of a bill

which does things
that Democrats have been demand ¬

ing for a long time one that they
do not want at nth The things
do not belong together at all and
the Republicans put them together
to the Democrats The
Democrats for years have been de¬

manding a bill which should compel
political parties to tell where they
got all the money they In camp-
aIgns and such a ought to be
passed the bill was finally

there was another part to it
which provides for an investigation
to see whether the of suffrage
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Raiders Kill Farher Hollowed Suit
Compromised Fruit Crop to be
BOlt In Years Richmond Ladles
Hurt

KILLED BY RAIDERS Newt

Hazlett a tobacco farmer of Shelby

County was killed in his home last
Thursday night The first report
was that he had been killed by night
riders who had scraped his tobacco
beds but it was said later that the
killing had been done by the Law
and Order League which was formed
to protect just such men aa he Sol ¬

diers took the trail of the murder ¬

era but were too late

HOLLOWELL CASE COMPRO-

MISE The night riders who were

ordered by a Jury to pay RobL Hollo
well 35000 damages for beating him
have offered to pay 10000 and his
lawyers advised that it bo accepted
as it is about all they have

FINE FRUIT CROPReports from

all parts of the state show that un ¬

less something unexpected happens

there will be an unusually good fruit
crop this year Tho only exception
is the peaches That crop has been
spoiled In a flew places by the leaf
curl which is an almost Incurable dis
ease Crops that have to be planted
are behind everywhere on accountof
the wet weather

RICHMOND LADIES HURT Mrs
Hanrey Chenault and her aged mother
Mrs W S Hume were badly hurt
while driving into Richmond from
their country home Sunday A shaft
became uncoupled and upset their
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J r Would like to have a record offonlysomeone ItJI
a checking account with tfce

Berca Bank and Trust Company and r a
you will find that your accounts yiiiL fkeep themselves with no expense or1Itrouble toyou whatever l 1

checks are always evidence of I

the date and amount payment
and deposits show the and
amounts of yourreceiptsJall of your friends and neigh
bars have accouptswith this i

bank WHY NOT

Dont wait for aYOUIdeposit whether
welcome at this

ing account is a handy convenience for
everybody

Berea Bank Trust Company
Capital and Surplus 60000

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS

Stetson of Matheny of Wyom ¬

ing EIllls of Iowa

The Commencement speaking this
year will be unusually good Hon
William W Stetson Is known through ¬

out tho United States as the best
speaker on country schools and he
will have something to say which
will Interest and benefit us all
Supt F E Matheny of Casper in
the state of Wyoming Is well remem ¬

bered by a large number of people
in Kentucky fromEIa
connection with Berea He will tell
us something of the Rocky Mountains
Pres Kills of Tabor College Iowa
will ringing words from the
west He Is graduate from Olivet
and a friend of Bereas pro-
Cessor W E C Wright

THE TABERNACLE ON COM ¬

MENCEMENT DAY

There are a great many interest
Ing things to be seen in Berea on
Commencement Day but no bne
should forget that tho biggest ot all la
the Commencement Itself which takes
place In tho great Tabernacle It
would be a great mistake for any one
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to come to Berea and not see and hear
some part of the exercises the Tab ¬

ernacle They begin at 9 oclock with
°

spec ing by students exhibitions ot
the Industrial departments etc and
the morning session closes Just bef-

ore noon when the diplomas and
prize Bibles are distributed A person
who cannot spend the entire morning
In the Tabernacle will have an oppor ¬

tunity to come in or go out at the
two recesses following the music

The afternoon session begins
promptly at 130 The chief speakert
Is lion Wm W Stetson Superinten
dent of Public Instruction In the
state of Maine Stetson was a friend
of James G Blaine Senator Dlngley

and other great men from New Eng¬

land and he Is one of the best speak ¬

era In the country Following him
there will be short addresses by Supt
Matheny of Wyoming Pres Ellis of
Tabor and other great speakers By
all means got into the Tabernacle
and enjoy some part of this great pro ¬

gram and when you are in remain
seated and quiet until the recess
There has been too large disturbance
in previous years from people going
and coming through the exercise

Wm O Frost

RESOLVED
THAT You CAN TELL PEOPLE

BY THEIR CLOTHES THEY
CAN TELL YOU EY YoXR
CLOTHES IN BUSINESS Op

SOCIETY GOOD RAIMENT is
A GOOD RECOMMENDATION

> poNT You WANT To BE WELL

1 pRlaslQusTER DROWN
u

i I rplrwraSVr1SunufprtrC4CSs WHO IS THS 1 77

YOU KNOW WHO THESE TWO LITTLE PEOPLE

ARE WHO HAVE GONE AWAY FROM THEIR
CLOTHES DO YOU NOT NOW DO YOU SAy
THAT YOU CANNOT TELL PEOPLE BY THEIR rr
CLOTHES WHAT STRONGER ARGUMENT J

THAN THIS CAN YOU WISH To CONVINCE YOU 1

J
THAT YOU SHOULD pRESS WELL > 1

i

COYLE HAYES
You Pay LessOr get Mtrt
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